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Committee hear~ energy cdsis clues
~ Milian:.

by
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
It's .going to be a long. cold winter in
Southern Illinois according to t""timony
offered Tuesday' at an emergency
hearing of the Illinois Hou se of
Representatives Energy Crisis In·
vestigating Committee. The committee convened "in Student
Center Ballroom A to investigate the
facts behind ihe inadequate supply of
natural gas ana 'propane w)lich

'.

threatens to retard the area 's industrial
growth and sharply curtail activities of
existing industry .
Nine witftesses . representing area in<,Iustry. Central Illinois Public Service
(CIPSI. the Illinois Institute of Environmental QjJality .. the Illinois Commerce
Commissipn. municipal interests and a •
group of SIU students. appeared to offer non-sworn testimony.
.
Industrial representatives all
testified to imminent shut-d~ns or culbacks in plant operations due to the

unavailability of natural gas and
propane. Most of the industries had converted from coal to gas to avoid
violating state Environmental Protection Agency ( EPA I regulations on air
pollution. the witnesses said.The industries represented were
DuQyoin Packing Co. DuQ.uoin ; 'furco
Mfg .. DuQuoin ; Fedders Corp .. Herrin ;
Lustour Corp. , Murphysboro and
Marion Mine Service. Marion.
A representative of the Melropolis
Chamber of Commerce testified the

city had lost a large industry when the
finn was unable to obtain guarantees of
yeaNound fuel supply .
CIPS. spokesman , C.L. Greenwalt ,
testified '1he foreseeable future does
not hold the promise of any appreciable
relief" from the natural gas shortage.
Greenwalt blamed t~e shortage on in·
creased demands for . natura! gas and .
reduced. efforts to explore for and drill
new wells.
Greenwalt recommended the federal
government lift ceilings on at-the-well
gas prices as an incentive to exploration and drilling. He also said the
EPA should relax its air pollution
regulatiol1?3nd allow the uS<' of highsulfur coal until nev.' sources of fuel can
be found .
Samuel Booras . executive director .
illinoi s Insti l ute of Environmentaf
Qpality. agreed there are no solutions
to the i l11mediate problem of fuel shortage. Booras offered hope that by 1980
coal gasi ficat ion plants may be
operating In the state.
Members of the committee

pre~nt

al

the hearing were Rep. Daniel Pierce.
chairman ID-Highland Park). Rep .
Robert Craig ID-Danville). Rep .
Raymond W. Ewell ID-Chicago). Rep.
J .David J ones I R. Springfield I and
Rep. Clarence Neff I R-Strong hursll.

/

R eason to beli~t'4?
Pre~jdent

IVIembers of the Illinois House of Representatives Energy Crisis Investigating
CommiHee listen and record testimony and evidence on the possible energy
crisis faced by Southem Illinois residents'. See story Page 3. (Photo by Tom
Porter)

Also present were Sen . Kenneth Buzbee 19-Carbondale), Sen. Gene Johns
ID-Marion ), Rep. Ja~ Holloway IDSparta I . Rep . Ralph Dunn (R puQuoin I . Rep. John Hart ID-Senton
and

Rep .

ChesLer !.

Norbert

Springer

t'R-

flashes.'anu;er

Nixon ,' wants issuef ·heard by nation
SAN CI;EMENTE. Calif. (AP )-His
efforts to launch a Watergate counteroffensive marred by a rare flash of
public anger, President Nixon was
described by aideSTuesday 'as ponderjng ways to speak out on vital issues
faCIng the nation.
. Outsi<l<:,a New Orleans convention hall
Monday , an obviously irritated
President gave press secretary Ronald
L. Ziegler a hard shove with orders to
straighten out confusion over 'Which door
the press shoUld _use.
1be incident, filmed by ' network
television camera crews, came after a
reported assassination plot forced Nixon
to cancel.plans to ride in a motorcade
through dOwntown New Orleans.
White House spokesmen would not
explain Tuesllav what specificallyprompted Nixon's anger or say whether
he had apologized to Zil!lder.
" I can assure you that tlie presidential

relationship is a ~ood one:' deputy p~ess
secretary Gerald Warren said when
asked whether Nixon had apologized. " I
don 't think we need to add anything."
When reporters perSisted With
questions about the .-incident, Warren
said , " Yesterday was a confused
situation: ' and that the President ob·
served that newsmen were preparing to
~ a convention hall door set aside (or

. ~i~~~i~~:~nhis.::T~=.!~e:.:rrt
When asked whether the incident
reflected any strain or pressure on the
President, ,Warren said in reference to
the reported-assassination plot that "it
was a highly unusual situation ... a
difficult situation. a serious situation ."
Then. in a clear reference to the impact of the Watergate scandal. Warren
said there is " no question that the 'past
few months have been periods of
pressure on the President. "
Warren also said Nixon is intent in
"get~ on with the essential business of
the nation." citing such _issues as the

GWI

~i:~i f:~i=~~ ~~d:~';,Kii;!::

Bot/I>

in his television address on Watergate
last Wednesday.
1be trip to New rleans to address the
Veterans of F 'go Wars convention
was the first ' a planned series of efforts to ov
e the scandal's impact
anclTebuild sa - pc,Iblic confidence in
the presidency.
"
A White House advance man bad
worked most of last week to arr~e a
public motorcade carrying Ntxon
iJ!rough the heart of ~ downtown area

Gus SlIp one -v. to Solve 1/11' energ'(
allis Is 10 h8maSS presidential .flare
ups.
"

but on Sunday , the President was informed of "a possible conspiracy " to
assassinate him in the Louisiana city .
This prompted Nixon to accept a
Secret Service recommendation that his

plans to ride through downtown New

Orleans be canceled and that his
motorcade route be changed .
Warren refused Tuesday to give
further details of the reported plot.

F-Senate creates yearly
review of salary increases
.t.By David C_ MiUer Jr.
Daily Egyptlan Starr Writer
A yearly review of salary increases
and dj.slr-i bulion among CaccHy was
voted Into action by the Faculty Senate
Tuesday.
Discussion of the necessity for such a
move was prompted by charges from
Robert Partlow. English professor. who

Senate discussion tempered Partlow's approach, with the consensus
being the yearly review of salary
disbursements should become a routine
responsibility of the senate. The review
procedure was unanimously approved.
George Mace . former dean of
51 udents, was at the meeting to defend
the charges against him that he stood in
" e~regious v iolation of academic
sa id th ere was an "t:nor mous
eth!cs, Cree speech and common cour·
discrepancy" between Presin"!nt David
tesy." The charges were made by
R. Derge's explanations of salary
Samuel Long, government professor,
:::'S:.:d~~ents and " what actually hapcentering around Mace's alleged con·
"With a handful of exceptions. no one, duct at a press conference May 5, held
to the best of my knowledge, has by ex-POW Naval Ll. Cmdr. William
received a total amount or a percentage ' Tschudy.
In a May 9 open letter to Mace, Long
even close to what President Derge announced in the press, " Partlow's said Mace "abruptly terminated" the
press conference when Joel Graber,
statement said.
,Partlow also argued that since the supposed reporter for . 1be Soult,~
rost of living bas risen 10 per cent, Change, asked some "rather trenchant
Jaculty members not receiving a political and humanitarian q~ions"
si1gilar pay hike were, in effect, taking oi Tschundy. Mace then allegedly graba cUt in pay. With some exceptions, bed Gruber by the arm and escorted
most pay hilt"" for Im-74 were on the him from the room .
'(~"'_31
order. of 4.5 per cent.

.. :':'.
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Agne~ · cl~.ims publicity
v~trg~von,
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Agnew's concern about oneaIT and otrK:tals have declined to
Ulacxurate publiaty. caUed cil the in the press whEther or not the ·
news media to show reStraint in .evidence SUJlP.'I1S their pootion."

to the fnvestigatioo' so [requenUy

point, there . is

~~~I~OT~ ~~e ~~:r :'t~ .~
_mod Justice ()oparIment 01·

smear

have continued
unabatal since the UlVestlptiOO
was disclased in early August.

cJ=

~~~~ ~e sa~:l:t::~r:t J::~
~

firm basis for

!rear
~~nS=~d~~tois¥t~
nuenoe:!le butoome 01 possible

=-,,~ort~ '~a b!":: ~ ~~~s wf.~o\~.rt iJUS:h~it; =~ !},,':'cem~t ~V;al~me gr~'";i~~~:~~ti:~.nothing

=.·n:T=~~ ':S~~~~~~~S:~~ '~~~~~~~~:e;~~~~ ~1:~onsaOOoCW~d:~ ~u::

said it shares' Agnew's ooocern and

personally to r>eWJimen and carried

Agnew. tmder invest.igation by a

tac:Ifo and television .
' Within hours , AUy. Gen. EUiot L.

Cederal 'l$rand jW')' in Baltimore in
cotlnec:tlon with aHegalion~ . of
kickbacks and politicaJ corruption.

Richardson issued a threeparUraph' statemenLin which tie
sa-KI "that every reasonable step is

Lfo!ti1 It was completal.
But leaks to the press , aUributed ,
he·saidn to sources dose to the .in.

and will not be the source of s"!'h

is investiplinf.

00

~~~to-=:len~~~ ~ce ~:~~ ~t ~
probe

~licity."

" "Richardson - s aid he" s hares

sible would be subject to - " appropriale disciplinary actJon."

Without naming the publication ,
. Agnev.r specificaUy mentioned an
arode about the 'nvestigalion in

this

week' s

Time

magazine

•

were reported by news servi~ .

" I can only assume from this ae
count that some J ustice Department

"

. sessions formulated to r emedy
discomfort with aulhoi'ily figures .
" Th e purpose of the training
sessions:' Haanslad explained t "is
to make people more effective in ·
,So you say that you feel prelty their dealings with a particular type '
By Ed IluIIiD-WMOWicz
Dally Egypdaa _
Wri....

the J ustice Depart·
Al;new made no ref...ence to
President Nixon , indicati~ he had
.again $JUde. out ind~en~>: in
his effort to preserve hl ~ poIlJ1ca1
career. this time by deaJmg directly

with a member d the

cabi~ .

• • • • • • • • \/1/
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a Citiuns

problems pf Carbondale was
unani,!1l~y approved by. the city
counal at Its regular meeting Monday night.

majority d the council. A member
will serve for three years with about
one--third of the membership 's
terms expiring .at the end of each
year.
. All members are. required to be

m~'~~~;S~~~: ~~~:lhiC:=J:Sorol~V~:~

serve as a fact [anding, public infor·
mauon and education agency. offer
~yioe

..:t ~est.kns to the COUll·

eil and monitor projects and
_rams directed by the council.
Appointment./i members to the
iDRImittet

woo:, be m". ~~

limits. Membership 0( the commit;tee would be limited to a minimum
d,. and a maximum i,c 30.
In other action , the cotmeil agreed
to annex a :II-..,.e p...posechite for
a $3.5 milDoo K·Mart Store and
[~a1 residence to

•OPEN 7:30 START DusK

*RIVIERA*
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RT 148 HE RRIf\:

NOW SHOWING

&

need not have a serious problem to
benefit (rom the technique.
" 1 think our response has been low
because people feellhat the study is
only for maladjusted ~rsona li t1es,"
he said. "They ar primarily for

2 BIG STEVE McQUEEN HITS

"THE
GETAWAY"

~ pc "

- Plu, -

" THE
REIVERS"

The sessions " ill take place in a
room in Life Science II .
Since the study began in spring
q-uarter. HaansLad said the response
had sec rea sed in th e s ummer
month s but overall has be'e,n'
" medium ."
Those interested in the sessions
should contact Marlin Haanstad at

-c p -

R GER .JAMES

M ORE BONO

THE MANWHO
LOVED CAT [lANCING
JUNIOR BONNER

•

"

lIlIEAND lET DIE ~~ ~

~9-3292.

Council authorizes creation
of citizen advi'sory committee
Advisory Commiuee to study the

11111111~;····

*CAMPUS*

~~~fna!~la~:t:;:;!C:~=f!~ ~c:: h~v~~lh~~~t6Ie~~~t~~~t they are ~r:e :ri~n:;;=~~~ ~: ~l~~
:r:,:ro~~ra~:t !~~ jd~~;t ~~ li~i~:;e:~I~L!Oms:r::~~lt:~:~~; ;~~~r:!ihat!I~!~ti:~la~j~~~.i,~
derstand you'?
four common a uthority figure areas.
Well maybe Martin Haanstad. a.
"There is an initial assessment
graduate student in psychology ",,'ho research method Iquestionna ire . to
is ~'orklng on a project dealing with .. determine the area and degree of
people 's problems wi th authority <"d iscomfort an in di vi du~ "
figures ..can help.
perient"eS." Haansl.d said.
HaansLad and another graCluale
The training technique employed
student , Jim Snyder , ~ting is an a~ed techni.gue that is
David Rimm . a ps ychology bei ng used by psychologis ts .
pro~essor. in t'Cnduc.ting training Haanslad pointed out that persons

stories about the progress of· t.hf: in-

vesli(aliPn.
'.
. Agnew noted that last Sunday,
Richardson denied that any leaks'

~~~.•:'~~C: ;,rw~ ~~r; ~!f'me from

Project aims at relieving
'·p~obl~m·· with authorit.ies
•

said he did not blime the news
media for the distribution of the

1be site. located east o( Carbon.
dale on RL 13 aaoss (rom Penney's,
is owned by the J .W. Land TrusL
Const~on is scheduled to begin
after a Site plan has been subm itted
by the developers.

em-

A proposal prohibiting aty
ployes (rom receiving any gifts
(rom anyone dealing with the a ly
was also approved .

=.::.

ay
. LIBERTY

...
.....

.,.,..;.' - - ~

."., " . ", .
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Parking lots called
.a.i d to energy crisis
DoII:~'"~riIer

•

-1ne tri'fou~tain

reflecting pool in front of Morris Library is
being filled for the first time in _ s oAfter remaining parched
for most of the summer, the pool sustained major repairs on the
stone bottom surface recenlly and now should by an easy target
for penny piidlers. (Photo by Tom Porter) '

.F-8enate t;reates ~alary review
lion m the Faculty Senate. The af·
fair , however. may corne up on the
senate's agenda for October. their
next regular meeting.
Willi~m Eaton. p ~o~essor. of
chapter of the American Association educatio nal
admlnlstrallon .
m University ProCessors (AAUPJ. '. questiOl1O!d the propriely of having
who stepped into the tn~ller as ob- John Huffman. the Uruverslty I~al
,k!clive mediators.
counsel.,
present . at. . s uch
1be AAUP Grievance Committee proceedmgs as negotiations for
said. from preliminary evidence. judicial review and grievance board
their evaluation and interpretation guidelines.
mwhat happened at the conf..-EnCe Eaton said til<' presence of Huff·
"sharply conflicted" with Long 's man lent a "q uasi-legalistic" tone to
statemenL
negotiations of policy matters. InRobert Harrell. MUP president. dicatioos were ll?al. Huffman ap_ said the investigation is not for- peared IO:~ neg~lau~ on'beha,JJ of
mally ftnishtd. He explained the the admmlstralwe pqant o( VIN'.
commiuee is presently collect.iog ~ton sa rdo rather lhan repr~ 
documentation (rom both parues. l1l1g mRrely a source oflegal adVice.
and he emphasized the need for
ThoITljlS Pace. speech professor.
Long and Mace both to submit to the countered Eaton. saying Huffman
AAUP evidence and arguments for had on occasion proven " very helptheir respectJve sides:.
_
ful. " Pace said Hl4fman played an
. / Aller the data. hopefully Including-:ktlWlCl role to Kef1h Leasure. ,ice
~tions (rom Garber and other1; . presIdent for acaderme affairs and
is collected: Harrell said AAUP's "",,,osI. and that Huffman did nol
Executive Committee will make a ~ carry the burden of discussion or
fmal report on the maUer.
impose his judgments on what was
1be smalt tabled any action on being said.
,.,
the m"'~ (ollowing a stalemeat
In other action. the senate voted to
from 'J~ Thorpe. ch.a.irwoman, raise junior and senior grade
that it was not. within the jurisdic- average requirements for Honors
I Conti~

Irom page 1)

denim the charges
aga~.him . and '\hawed lhe.senate
a preliminary rePort (rom the local
Mace earlier

•
Students protesting the closing m
University Trailer Court (UTe)
Tuesday grasped at another _
turuty to keep their foght In publoc
VI'"" by sending Ou-is Robertson,
Senior 10 design. to testify beMre the
UlillOls House of RepresentalJves
Energy Cri~ Investigating Com· •
mittee.
_
Roberison briefly ·explained the
UTe i.s.;ue lo the committee, then
read a prepared statement relating
·the dosing m trI'C to the energy
crisis and other environmental
problems.
1be reasoning that prompled the
University to d ose U1'C and put.a
6l5<ar paridng Jol in its place

=ra:o....,%t,~~~ ~tf!

<nergy crisi• .

" W• .couJd impJemeot en a smail
said, "solutions
to the problems Aha\-tlois committee
has . been hearing . bout today."
ttobertson mfS1tioned the possibility
0( using trI'C to try out wind·
PQwered electrical generators.
s ol a r -heated greenhouses and
meth.ods of recycling organic
wastes.
trrC residents . Robertson said,
are working on the design of a
pa~ 1« in an altemat.earea. He
said this design will be presented to _
(he Illinois Higher Board o(
Education when it meets on SepL 4.
Robertson's testimony lasted 10

scale:: _

.

~=dwou~~ ::~~uim~~ ;:~tesb-~~'ta:t.~:U~

.as ov~

Day to 4.5. :rhe (ormer 4.25 average
aeat.ed an imbalance l'rHhe number
cl honors given juniors aod seniors ,
and lo (reshmen and sophomores.
..no must meet. a 4.5 average (or

re«J!lnitibn.. _
The senate also received a· mam moth report concerned with slrictesC4Jeraling guideline (or the General
Studies Program . The senate
okaytd the suggestionS and they
will fie forwarded to (he administration for review .

and again,st ~ (act "~t
practically every CIty In the world IS
attempting to discourage the use of
a utomob iles... Robertson told ' the
com miltee.
" Gas -eating automobiles" are
being catered to by SIU. Robertson
l
s ai d . to the detriment of " a
beautiful living environment."
Rob ertson pre,.:nted a second
phase of. his argument claiming
UTe could become a model or ex-

noted that "We have delegated this ,
wisely or Wlwi.sely. lo the boards 01-

trustees ... ..

Pierce also told Robertson he
should take his complaint to the
General Assembly's Higher
Education Committee. The chairman noted Robertson 's representalives in the General Assembly
were present Tuesday and may be
interested in hearing more on the
UTe issue.

c-
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SOME LIKE tT HOTI

AND THAT'S WH AT OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION IS.
US~

'/'he weather: .

IT AND FtND OUT FOR YOURSELF I

~ Partl{ cloudy, warmer
Wednesday : Partly cloudy and warmer with a 30 per cent
probability (or showers and thundershowers. The high tem ·
perature will be in the m iddle to upper 8Os.-The wind will be
light' (rom the south to southwest at five to 10 m.p.h. with
gusting duri ng thundershowers up to 20. Relative humidity ~
per .cent.
.
.
W~esday 'night : Cloudy and warmer with a continued 3D per
cent cllance for showers and lhundershpwers. The low temperature will be in the middle to ul!P"r 60s.
.
Thursday : Mostly sunny and w,affn with the high around the
upper 80s to lower. 90s.
Tuesday's bigh on campus 82, 2.p.m., low 60. 6 a.m. Ilnfor·
matiob supplied by SJU Geology Department weather station. )

~~

WSIU91F\
A visit to Southem IIlinoi'tcommunities _ •• to look at their people,
the ir problems and their pride. The shows are narrated by former
professional football great, Sam Silas and produced by veteran southern
Illinois rodio personal ity, '-frv Cappi.

MARION

Walk on over to
SteveDlion Arms! !
It'. fu8t

~

the .tr_t from Cam1;»WlI

.

~

~"'" Alr.Qrili_
~Rams

1V In " -

.......... It>

Marion, •• ••• ; .Ma~or Robert Bt,tler talks about some of the problems
fac ing his tawn, we take a ride with Hugh Crain on the American
Heritage railroad, Hamer Butler tells L'S about the new courthouse ani!
e memorial on the square
Others on
the program .... Harold Chase, Milton Witt, Philip Rushing and Clay
Hunter,
•

6
...:a----- .

- ~ _ I Facilities
~

7 p.m. Wednesday August the 22nd '

rams

- T _ FU'nishirgs
~_

T~.outtets

'Uft S~ a.D tID_1III8II
M&-8II18
. '

For ~ guid!t write to.;

.ATriPtoToWn·~~C:::-:'I~~ice
cC.bandaI.,

.'.

III, 62901

. ':

.

18IU'91'
';

The othet· people

;'

Letters
Retire tired old trees

"

The streets of Carbondale
Anyone who drives to the SIU campus or in Car·
bondale with any regularity has probably at one time
or other taken })'Wt in the mass exit. The mass exit is
obviously thy ~rs and other vehicles that leave
CII rbontiale and SIU at 5 p.m. daily .
.
The traUic jam which results at this time is terribl y
out of proportion for the size of town Carbondale is .
The ease in driving thrqugh town cannot1>e described
by the term ··ease.·· More honesUy descript1ve terms
. would be ··difficult. ·· ··dangerous ·· and' ··confusing .. ·
These m__ ive traffic Jams occur not only at 5 p.m.
daily but also at several other times in a day . Smaller
one:; are created at t2 noon for the lunch break and at
the cnd of ncarly every class pe9l!d. And of course.
the frequent traffic tie-ups Itom trains running
through town. add to the confusion.
Many of the roads im'blved in these traffic jams are
in need or repair and reconstruction. There are just
too many autos for the streets of Car.bondale to accomodate adequately.
The problem here ~ that the layout of the streets.
even without the traffic jams. the streets are hazardous. repairs and a new traffic pattern might help.
But there remains the problem of narrow streets.
On the east and west sid.es. studenls· off-campus
housing areas. this problem becomes a disaster. Cars.
parked along the streets create blind spots at corners, and dangers .for both drivers and pedestrians.
and it has been no great help that many of the streets
have -been turned into one·way streets. East
Freeman and East College are two of the many.
Now. these streets are confusing to drivers who are
unfamiliar with them . Cars parked along the sides of
the streets make the path for rthe moving car. as
narrow as when two-way traffic was allowed. If
anything it is even more difficult for pedestrians and
bicyclists.
AIIother serious problem exists on East Park Street.
No curbs sepa.rare the sidewalk from the road. This
Ie pedestrians. East Park runs
lIP • bill and 01\ down to another DOe. At various • pIJtoes, the ~ street is poor, again
to
' . ,RecenUy, anSIU co-ed was
wbeo bit at niIIbt by • car COIIliD8 up the Ii bIB. '!be driver just could DOl see her.
• _obvi~y is daJIierouS

·
E

"trame-

SoutberD IIIiDaia Aveaue is (be heart of the

ja~l during the rush hour. Pedestrians c~oss it in the
mIddle of blocks. Cars ease off it to park . and others
Jump out unexpectedly from parking placCli and blind
alleys. Some restricti ve measures are definitely
needed here. This street is a botUeneck . All those
people. get tmgoff work or through with classes filter
mto It and ··Jockey· ' their way home . Possible
a lterna te routes are needed.
Ditches are hazardous to all traffic. They exist
along various streets such as <East Park and Snider .
Here the ditches are three or four feet deep. And. in
both of the exam ples. there are no curbs.
Onl' can 't overl® k' Ih~ granddaddy of traffiC
~ problems. the railroad running through the center of
town. No explanation is rea ll\' necessarY bUI here It
is. The trains are long and sluw . Sonlt;time~ .as one
train. gelS by, another one comes along befo re autu
traffiC can move. Try th a i so me time if \'ou think une
train is bad to wait for . Over the ~'e9r·s. how man\'
men have been lost b~' persons late for work .'
Several city groups have argued for some kmd of
cha.nge. Well. they finally got it. The), had com ·
plalOed about the jost ling ride across the tracks
sayi~ it ca used mu[fl{"r damages to cars . Re~lrs
have been done on Walnut and Main . The traffic Ill"
ups still haRpen everyday though .
Another ha zardous intersection is at Main (ana
North Washington . Three lanes of traffic . two from
the west and onefrom tlle north. meet at the barricade
in the road. These three lanes must turn onto two
lanes all during the same green Iignt. Ifs needless to
say what can happen here if no one decides to yield.
Many other poor drh'ing conditions exist on the
streets of Carbondale. Many roads are in need of
repavcment. Main Street. coming in from M4!phy$oro by thc National FOO!IStore, is one place In
particular. Dangerous intersections and blind corners
need some work to improve on the safety of them .
Several other measures need to be taken to improve
the now of tr~ffi The improvements needed for most
of these hazar are fairly obvious. In the last couple
of decades. arbondale had made some good improvements Its streets m wldenrn~ a'l.d resurfacing.

lite

More studying of
problem is needed . .along with
some action t0J4'ard more improvement . ".
MIIte Harvey .
S&udst Wriler

"'4.~~~22.1m

.'

To TIle Daily Egyptian :
Woolle;<!ay I Aug. 15 ) you featuroo a photo on page
6 Ii: a Iree which had heart ro( and had been blOWll
by Ihe ",nds d Monda y's I Aug . 13 ) storm. The rondiuUl cl th is tree is nex a unique example for SIU"S
ca mpus. Thompson Woods has a n alarming number
of over mature hardwoods With heart rot
TIle plan rI TIlOmpS<X1 Woods is to keep it in a
natural cmditi<X1 . How'l.'ver. Thompson Woods is
anything rrtlll being in a natural laLe. Due to the
(N6" J>qmlatioo d squirrels . its predators have bf!fl1
red uced <r elimlOata:l . the reproouct.ive layer is
mmg6" to say me least. As fast as a new crop cl
aarns fall . the squirrels ga ther them up. Also .
TIlOmpson Woods has a numbB" cl exotic species
"nlm ha\'e bt.l81 planted . It can no looger be
dassifioo a n oak-hickcry f<rest. its natural conditiUL

My panl is thai since Thompsoo Wo<XIs has
already been lampel'oo with by man and is no Jooger
in a natural state, it shuuld no looger be considered
as sum . The 0\' 6'" mature trees should be rul dov.'O ,
This wwld eliminate !lie hazard d a tree falling .
Fallmg is natural but th8'e are so many paths in
Tholl1JlSUl Wo<XIs that the possibility d a tree falling
acr<.6S one d these is more than probable. Sane d
uuse U"ees are so old andkr r(.tled thai a wind 'MlUld
no( be rcq uir<rl to fell it. In the process d falling . a
student mighl be its targa .
Then'a-e. I feel the University should do one d
the foll",,;ng .
Either- 00ITeCt this potentially
dangerrus cmditioo by hiring a tree SEl'vice mropany <r (Xl'it signs aroond Thompson Woods stating
"Enter At Your O"n Risk'" I prefer the fa-mer _
Jolut .I.. Fi-a..r
Seaior, Forestry

Hill Ho~ funds needed
Anyone who has ever sat up aU night with a freind
who had a serious drug problem could lell you there
is a definite need ' for places to deal with such
problems on a continuing basis. It is ~only humane.
But now the Jackson County board has in its great
wisdom voted to deny the drug rehabilitation center
at Hill House the funds it urgently needs while approving funding for purchases and activities which
are needed far less , leaving Hill House more depen·
dent on private contributions.
The funds needed by Hill House apparenUy amounted to some $4:100 and I am wondering if Jackson
County wil! not spend much more than that on law
enforcement costs in dealing witll drug problems in a
less humane way.
.
&&en CraJoUoee
SlU......-

cost~ising

Government says only food
WASHINGTON- CAP ) _ FoocC
prices wmt up in July despite the .
administration's price _freeze: but
other oonswner prices were brought
almoot to a standstill ,. the governmeat rei>orted 1\Jesday.
.
1be. Labor Department ' 5 ' Con.
sumer Price Indio< for July Showed
that prices generally increased .2
pet' cent , down sharply from the
average mmthly increases of .6 per
cent during the flrst six months of
the year.
But fond prices rose .8 pet' cent,
mnsiderabl)t' above WIlat was ex.
peeled during the freeze. although it
waS down from previous months.
The June inO-ease in food prfC5
was L-4 pet' oeot
,
HertHort Stein:\:t.airman or the
Presideo 's cOOnal eX Econom ic

~~isef's . Said-the i~ea.se in .~ood

was1ifted. (0 about 53 to 55
pound this week.

ptce5 '" the face1>f the f~~e has
rot been ful!y explained. .
'
. He al.sO noted . that SU'ICe the
pn", f~ w'!' hned from food
July 18. there has been a substanual
new Increase ~ food pn~ .
.
The July CoiIsumer PT''7 Index
showed the ~I rate of mflauon
for the ,past SIX months .was H pet'

cent O\eraU . _and 17.8

food.

pet'_ cent

./

cents per

for

ether

scud the: ~t may be over (or ~me

products.
DWllop said that during the first
week of Phase 4. 67 big firms

ors. •

. .REMEM'iER-Prices
.

EffectIy.

.

. Bartlett Pears

=y'~ust":t =:'une on a
The July indd st~ at 1n7 of

6~ '

oUtl. ft) , '..IIl MON. TMIU SAT.

TIWWI CIB1'

"07~'

•

WI

consumer

b1s~r,:; ~~n ~!I~'

diverse items as aulos. home appliances . soap, wi ne and glass

~e ot~ ~ specl~C exampl~ of
ducken , wtuell he said has declined
from a top eX about 74 cents per
pound wholesale aner the fr ....

......., $I46.IilS, up from $lX.I6. ymr
!"Inier. and real spendable earnings

' Dunlop noted that hearings will be the 1967 base eX 100. and was 5.7 pet'
held next week on the price increase cent above a year earlier.
proposals of auto makers and steel • ~ government said most food
oompanjes but ~inWcated the counci l prices in grocery storf$ increased in
will rot hold trearings on aU of the .July. led by fresh vegetables . fresh
fruits , cereal . bakery products and
the prices poultry.
eX nonfond commodities decreased
by .2 per cent on an unadjusted
Prices of rents and other
basis (oUov.ring an increase of .6 per household ....vices increased .3 per
cent in June. H~wever . taking into cent during the moolh.

While DunJop saw some hope for
relief of high prices 01 chicken. con sumers 'may be faced with higher
prices in about a month ~ such

ir4xI price inb-eases under the new
lihase ~ anu-mflali~ program.

aver.ge weeItIy earnings in July

- panies announced previously, price
InCreases are proposed by b ig firms
in tires ;C glass. copper:. fa brics.home appliances and a variety of

SepL 12.

.

The Labor Department sa id

~~~~~"!:.tW::';'~: .

~~~~~~!I~~;

However. Jet'" T. ~~op. din.;:-tor of the COst eX LiVIng, Counc'I .

~

roti/ied -the administration eX their ,effect seasonal fluctuations , the non·
inta'ltion to increaie prices 00 a food prices were up .1 per cent.
total eX about uo product lines after

He said the object eX Phase 4 has
been to spread out the so-<:alled
price bul!;e 50 that aU prices don't
ream then peak at once. 1bat ap.
pareflUy has worked ' in the case of
chicken. he said.
.~
Ounlop said that new regulations

m.-n ,..
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Meat price ,d ecline _
' refl~cts l'o w demand
8}' Associalrci Prt'Ss

He said the price of chic,ken went

agri~u11ur31 cost increases to the

Consum~rs got a pleasant surprise_ ~il:~g ~~ ~~I~ ~~~~l ~C "'~~ cok~r;erC.

at ,the s upermarket Tuesda.y : lower
pr~e l~ge for some m~at. Items.

e ecreases. most Y. In poUltry

a~d pork. reflected dechnes at the

\\~~I~ ~ev~l. '

DUDt REFORJER THINKS "THAT
C4MFVSMILITANC( (S DEA[); MA~I(.
7l1E MAN STRA'I.GJlT MARl'\.. ..
"
'

.
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ee
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B y I..iDda Lipmaa
Daily Egypd.aa Slaft" Writer

. Beginning this fall. an incoming
.fr es hman who did not meet
University requirements may be

~~it~e:to:~ag~dj~a:c~~nf ~de[h:

Developmental Skills orfice. Jessie
_/ HaUey, director. has anoounced.
.... A select group of 100 fT man
applicants has been screened for
their -··potential to handle college
work ." Ms. Hailey explained. Ms.
" .ailey : Dean John Voight. of
General .Studies : and Jerre Pfarr.
director of Admissions and Records
make up the commiUee. .
Previously, these students were
ina dmissable 10 the University
because they were' not in the upper
on.e· haJf of lbeir high school
graduating class or did not score a
21 on the ACT t~
Ms. Hailey ~~~ined they may
, not' ha\'einet reqQ.iremenlS because
the students were·"bad test scorers
or held jobs during high ~hool."
The commiltee re\'iewed recommendations made by high school
counselors and basically chose the
students because they were
' ''economically or educationally
disadvantaged." Ms. Hailey said.

sheTh:d~r!~i~1:tto :ae:fr~ar:;
University admittance an~ who may

need ... ·a titUe brush-up 50 they are
ready to complete their regualr
course work .,.
The urogram wiW not be ()pen to
J anuary graduates. because the
courses are in ' .sequence . ..rrtansfer

::~usp1~~:r ~ ~:!~~O~~T~!

summer school student bad 10
maintain a 3.0 grade pojnt-average
I GPA ) to return in the laU. Other·
wise. Ms. Hailey explained. be",'OUld have to come back: the
loIIowing fallon. probation status,
Probation mearuf the stuclenl bas

'd

~~!!i' t~'a:l.~ ~~lS,",~~~~Oc:~d

whole
chickens
a l one area store
went from
$1 to 8i cents.
In Oklahoma Ci ty~rying chickens
thaI were 74 cenlSa pound lasl week
::~.selling at 61 cents a pound this

Th"'-'Ibclr Departmenl reporled
Tuesday that the Consumer Pri ce
Index went up two·tenths of one per
_.
.
cent in July - the smallest increase
in eight months. The department
said the 6()..day prite freel.e. an ·
nouned by President Nix('In on June
13. apparently was respohsible for
the small rate of increase. The price
one quarter 1.0 earn his 3 .0 GPA. If index went up seven·tenths of onehe ca!:,·.t he is put on scholastic per cent in June.
suspension.
.
John T. Dunlop. director of the
Under the new program. once the Cost of.Living Cou~cil. ¥.lid that the
st udent is admi tted.J.o the Universi ly .....orst of the focx;l price spiral may be
on -good standing, he voluntarily over ro.! some Item s.
enrofs in the Developmental Sk 'U
program .
I. ~.
•
"The s ludenl is guaranteed his
place in the ~i\.ersity Cor three

I

Z~:~~~~'. ~r~v~. ~a~I~;e~~J~sln

the
. The pr-ogram is
three-quarler
sequence which begins thi$.fall. The

a

~l udenlregislersforComprehensive

Learning Skills (CLSJ . a three.hour
course a nd follows a suggested
cu rriculum in the General Studies
areas Cor his first yea r . Ms. Ilailey
explained.
CLS ....'ilI concentrate on reading .

at a n

a\'era~e of 53 Ct;Ots

a pound .

po~k

and poulLry would

dr~p

when

Dunlop said the decline "supports tx>-ef supplies increase.
.the view that we should phase things
I
out in the future so th;at all peaks of
prices do not come al Ihe same
Lim e."
..
~
He said further regulations for the '
food industry under the Phase '"
L_
economic program would be' an.
U
SWn(
nounced Wednesday. The new ruJes
will allow processc. ~ and retailers
•
I',
•
to pass on nonagricwtural as well as
J

In'J"u n.cl ;on "uwns
B II 1
J'
l

m ,q,slC

estlVll: .

L -:In.;'st
Sov;el
C Ire
.. _
SIU
fito visit
~
I

CARMI IAP) - Tvlo outdoor
concerts plannecl for an island in the
Wabash River have been banned

Stu ""ill be host to a Soviet
scien,lisl during a six.month visiC
arranged I?y the N:Hiona l Academy
of Scienc("s.
S.O.Badanyan. laboratory head of
the Insl itute of Organic Chemistry
of the Academy (if Sciences. Armenian Soviet Socialist Republic.
will be the guest oC thedepartment
of chemislry and biochemist ry \\ hlle
m the VOi ted Slates HI$"VISlt IS pari
of an exchange program be\ween ,
American and Soviet scie n'tists '
a rranged between the U.S.-.Naliona l ~
Ac~demy of Sciences and the

facilities ,
Th e music festivals were planned
for next month for Bull Island. which
is in Illinois but is accessible only
from the Indiana side-oC the·Wabash.
Judge Henry Lewfs of the Circuit
~urt ~n Carmi iSsued. temporary injunctions Monday against the
assea;nbl!es and set Aug. 28 for a
hea rmg on a permanent injunction.
Authorities
opposing
the
promotion contended the concerts
would . violate tJ.le Illinois Mass
Gathenng Act.
.
Sounds Inc . of Ca rmel\ Ind .. m·
tended to run concer.lS Sept. 2 and
Se~ . 8. A rock concert on the island
Labor
end 01

I...:'

Or u Inont IS

IDlster p aDS cSo0vrr"eels~Unl
'on'. acade my in Ihe
pub lie hearing' arrangements
ch!':::fstr~'O~iZ~'h~t~s P:~~~ti:~
for Bad""'-)o'ln 's visit
for the National Academy. said
as grlop',eforum during
Badany.n's r.equesl 10 visil SIU
his stay isa recognition of the

~:fdrea;~s:~~~c~r::ds:!ni~~=·

~~n&.e~e

C~':JClSUlweek
,

U ni\' e~ity's stature internationally.
SPRINGFIELD, (AP I _ The
·· It is a recognition to be aske<H.o
Rev. OI.arles Keen , a Cairo Ci¥,il host such a visit," ' he said.
rights leader- ,
he has arranged
Woli z said Badanyan is scheduled
for putilic.he.arings in three sectionS 10 a rrive in the Uni ted Stales within

sa.

~~~~~p~l::-ti~~~'SlU~~l~~~f~~o~~ ~:~'t,S a~~ 8:;i:~~I!rS~ ~~ :r~f::I' :tu~~ai~ ~:le::Oc~,~.at~:~ii~

(..'o urse will have five sections taught
by a gradu..ate intern Qr fuji-time
instructor . Th r ee upper·class
students will provide more in·
dividualized instruc tion Cor the
st udents.
.
.

governor 's office.
Keen told a ne'lN'S conference that
the hearings, which he called " Iike
it is sessions.: ' have been scheduled
.during the next three weeks for
southern , central and northern

Ge'neral S'tudies , De\'elopmentai
Skills' prov ides free tutorial

the Soviet scien ti st would first visit
Washington D,C.• and then traveJ 10
Carbonda le.
Most of the six months will be
spent al SIU . where Badanyan will
engage in research in acetylene

formation obtained and present it to been arranged. but he hopes
Gov. Daniel Walker at a meeting 8adanyan will be at:lle to give some

st~~S~:~e'wii~1 i~a\,:ssd~m~~ti!!e~~ IIl~~:';id he plans to compile the in. f~het:~i~)~~iSf:~~rl~~~~~ Wae~

=::n:~ a~~il:~~lf~~ :~~\J~~ &!:-~

for Springfield in Septem· r~a:~~tf:~In:C~d:i~~ ~~~~ will
in the University. but Develop"Governor Walker 's accoun- pay all expenses incurred during
mental Skills students a re en· LabiJity sessioos have tended to Badanyan'" visit. also will pay the
couraged 'to take .advantage of (he' overlook and miss completely the Universit y an allowance to cover

,.~~~. eight

tutors are provided
each quarter. The tutors are upper.
class students who can usually
handJe three different areas. " The
month of July was the most sue·

~'!:.:rSt;t:s ~~eall~i:r~i~f: ~~~~o~:l =-vi::O~:~e ~~'?n
Ms. HaUey said.

In the past. • student· who could
not meet Uni\'ersity requirements
,",'as either admitted 00 a conditional

k:-

In us f) ,spo esmen sal
~Ie B:pparentl). ~ef~ .to buy
while pnces were high. tlppmg t~e
balance of supply and demand In
favor of the consumer. ~
.
Center cut pork chops 10 a Hart ford, Conn .. .slore dropped from $2
per pound 1,",0 weeks ago to $1.69 on
~~ay . Leg of la.mb at the Kansas
. CIl). Meal Center m West Hartfor.d,

the

.w;;;te .
Texas
lifted in mid -July and processors agriculture commiSSioner said
were allowed to pa!"s on increases in hOlll'ever. he didn 't expect a ~udderi
raw agricultural products. TIlts ' Jump 10 ~r pnces when the freeze
week ..DunIQp $8id. chicken is selling IS lifted. He also said the rices oC

~eely~ ·Ha11 where m05t .of the
students were living. About 229
stude IS
I led " M H 'I
said. n were u or ,
s . at ey
The tutorial schedule is posted in
various student areas in the
beginning of each quarter. Although
. any student may attend. a sess ion.
Developmental Skills st ud ents,
handicapped students or veterans
are aJlov.·ed to make individual
appointments with the lulor'S,

problems d

poor people, bladt

said.
peop
, Ie and ..other minorities ," Keen
" 'I1le focus of attention shouJd be
the people." Keen said.
Keen said the hearings will be
capped with a raUy in Springfield
the night before he is to meet with
Walker. He said the Rev . Ralph
Abemathr cL the Southern OJristian
LeadershiP Conference will be in.
vited to attend.
. The sessions are set for East St
Louis and Carbondale in Sout.her~
lIlinois.~ week of Aug. rt ; for ceo·
tTa.1 Ilhl10ls and Peoria and Decatur
the week of Sept. 3 and to northern
Illinois and. the Q,lad Ci ties and
Rocklord the .._
or Sept: 10,

HYDE PARK
.Why Pay UdUtles!
-_·b ... tlle . . . . . t IIaMIe-Av'" die ......Iy III.. ~
The Fullv Furnished Hyde Park, oMontiC2l1(and
Clark apartments come with
f
ALL UTILITIES PAID!
Contact:

S--:~"E~
"

Hyde Park ApIs e~12

. !iD4 S. WIlli

~

~ \-

r~:~~hh:Sn~r!~~re':l~~d ~~~ied in
e U R and in Eastern Europe
under this exchange
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Hundreds battle fires
·to save .western forests
By The _ _ Prs.

More than 10.000 men labored.
against the infernos.
Hundreds
oC
'6dditional . "The two major California fires as
firefighters (rom around the counlry well as some in the northern lier of
were pulled into the battlc to controf !.he rirt' zone are believed set. r
20 major forest fires in fi\'e weslern 5pcciaJ Jaw enforcement personnel
states Tuesday. ire being brought in by the Forest
Special la ..... men were assigned to Sen'ice to work on" th<*e in im'estigate Increasing indications of \'cstigalions"
arson. The 20 major fires still
The two big Cal ifornia fires are
burning-spread across 130~ ac res th e IS.ooo.ac r4! Granite (ire in the
of parched timber and brushland. Stani s laus National Forest. and the
more than 200 suare miles.
8.000·acrt.' Pilliken fire in th e
.
Since fire danger erupted inlo Eldorado Nationa l Forest. ·
Six fires In Montana', three in
blaring reali ly a week ago, 413 major
fires have burned 158.000 acr~ . said
Oregon. one iii Idaho and the two big
Dick Klade, spokesman for the Ca Hrornia blazes were listed as
Interagency Fire Control Center in major probl ems.

:;~gel~~~'7;; S~~I\ f?~~~ded ha~~ad~h~it~~riit~ghf~~~~ hre!~~
_Rich Baltaglin, a freshman wi'" an undeclared major, coolinues regl~ralioo pr0a!6Sing wi'" Joe Bittner, senior majoring
. in Recrealioo Management, Who works in the Regislratioo Data
~ter_ Pre-negistratioo for cootinuing fall 'students ends
Friday. (PIIola by Tom POrter) - .

Weather forecasts indicated no
general change, KJade said.
•
"The condition throughout the
Northwest is \'ery high 10 extreme in
fire danger. rati ng." Klade said.

WSIU-FM

Wednesday nlornillg , after~oon
and evening programs scheduled on
WSIU-FM. 91.9 :
7- Today's !he Day : 9-Take a
Mu sic Brea'
k : 11 :lO-Midday ;
f
12 :30_News Report .
l - Aft ~noon Concert; 4- AII
Things Coosidered ; S:30-Music in
the Air ; 6:30.- News Report.
7-A Trip to TO'tl'll ... Mayor Roberl
Butler 0{ Marion talks about some
Ql the problems facing his lown ;
Wa lker also repeated his belief '7 :30-A ~ion of Art; 8-Evening
thai the order will be upheld v.'hen it Concert: 9-The Podium : 10 :30conH'S under . an expected court News ; ll-Night Song.
challenge:
In response to another question.
however. _ Walker said the order

Walker say~ su~poena
of businesses _possible
w~l~;~~ ~~-:;,G~· ·"'ir.~~~ dor;::l~~i~~~~~edth!h:~t~ir;;l~

poena . if neccessary, the records of
- any slate--regulpled business that
(ails to comply with his executiv~
order rl'quiring ' d isclosure of

slop receiJ'ing slale business and the
appropriate r eco rds
those
licensed or regualated by the state
\o\;ill be subpoenaed. .

during the
Walker was asked at a news
l'Onference how he could get ~~~~

subpoena and "if we have to" it will
invoked to insure disclosure of

!f

lack s legal pe nalti es for non l'Omp li a-~ce .·
.

inc ude
utiTities. insurance companies and
financial institut ions .

ia~:t~~~~ y~~~ibutiOns

of

ag~~~i~ral~~~y ~:\!: ;;:~~!~:;;

~~~~C:y ~'l~ce o~~rexh!u~~~~~~igr~;~ra~ed 1;USiness

contained. under control soon. " If
there are no gusty winds:'
Most serious of the Oregon fires .
were ,the Ordinate fire . which broke
out Monday' near Klamath Falls.
and the F' rec l eObl ~ rire, in the
WaUowa-Whitm n Nat ional Forest
nine miles soulh of Hells Ca nyon
Qam.

A~tivities
WedDeiday, Aug. U
New Student Orientation : 9 :30 a .m.
Student Center Ulinois Room ;_
. Tour Train leaves (rom froot-of
Student Center 11 a.m . and 1 :30
p.m.
-Lunch and Learn : '" English Brass
Rubbing" . Michael Altekruse.
guidance and ed. psychology, .-12 -.
noon . Student Center Mississipp"
Room . ...
Cosmetology : Luncheon. t2 :3O p.m.
and Graduation 2:30 p.m. Student
Center Ballroom B.
Gay Liberation Rap Line: 24 hours
dail y. s.49·7fi,(j4 .
Recreation and lntramurals : 1 to 4

. Ce~ChS!~t~~ :J;.r:·~~I~a~~.~
~~~Ii:~:i\;;:~ ;~~,~ighf room
Inter·\·arsity Christian Fenowship:
Mt.-eting. i to 9 p.m. Student Activities Room B.
J udo Club: Beginning Class, 7 p.m .,
S IU Arena.
Lltll. Egypt Grotto &(SIU cavers) :
Meeting. 8·10 p.m .. Wham 112.
Crisis Intervention Service : Got a
problem? LoneJy? Need tp rap? ,

.~t~~h!hl~~~'~rs

of exec ut ive
Wefjnesday afternoon evening
Walke r said he had no legal power programs scheduled on WSIU -TV.
to coerce disclosure by the unions . Channel 8:
<I - Sesame
Street :
5- Th e
and said hi s order already ap.
proached Ihe limits or powers under ~~f~~bgo~:::~\: S~~:~i~'1:~~;;':
execulivc order .
Company : b.30- 0 utdoors with Art
Rei d.
i - What's Thl' Big Deal'~: 8Mu s ical .. Encounter : 8: 30- Man
Builds. Man De-strovs : 9-Summ er
Ci ncm .. ..... Tht· BiG' Clock" 119--18 1
• Ne wspaper publis her kill s his
·girlrrit"od. then searches for a man '
he saw leaving her aparlment to do
away with him . Ray Milland a nd
Maureen O'Sullivan star.

Nixon's _rig.h t to retain tapes
_subject of le'g al 'confli'c t
W~SHIOIGTO~p)-ln
courtroom where

same

~~.te.:gate trial ~an, two

the
the
0011-

staluuonallawyers will debate Wednesday whether . President Nixon
has a legal obhgation to live a
'grand .jury ~Ie House. tapes it
contends are Important evldelCe for
.future Watergate prosecutions.

Cllarles Ala;Wright will lead off
the debate and wiJI argu~ that the

murts lack authority to, ~mpel tbe

President 10 obey a s ubpoena
dem~ng the tapes . Wat ...gate
speoal prosecutor- Ardubald Cox
""ill ~oUow aM. will a rgue that the

PreSident " like the humblest
citizen" has a duly not to withhold
\

.L.ondon storeS offices te~ror~ze~ by fire bombs
LONDON t AP I- Terrorists
planted Ii fire bombs and letter
bolnb6 in London department stores
and offices 1\Iesday, increasing
ofCicial fears that the Irish
Reputiican Anny is extending its
guerilla campaign to Britain.
AlI_ ID iocondiary bombs were
discovered in five department
stores, but ooly three W~ kMwn to
have igniled. That brought to 14 the
number of fire bombs planted in
stores since Saturday.
No
caoualiU.. have been reported.
Seven letter bombs were mailed to
8Oven>JneOt offices 1'IIesdAy but __ expIOded_
Police oaid they believed the incendlari.. and letter bombs were
the wort oC an extreme . IRA.
breakaway 1\fOUP.

Exclusive
Dealership ,
for
l...ambeI't-

The fire bombs brought chaos to
London 's bustling West End shopping district. Thousands of
customers and workert were
evamated CI'O(D its famous stores.
Commissioner Ernest Bond of
Scotland Yard told ne'<l,smen that
each of the letter bombs contained
an estimated four ounces of explosives stuffed inside the cut ~ut
centers of paperback music books

a~1ba~':o~hO ex~fve:~~a~y~

evidence Crom a grand jury.
1be debate will begin at 10 a.m ..
EDT, in the large ceremonial courtroom before U.S. District Court
Judge John J . Si~ica . . .
Sirica the duel district murt
judge i~ the District of.Columbia,
also presided at the Watergate trial .
Sirica probably will say after- the
<ral argument when he expects to
announce his. decision . Whichever
way it goes , the losing party undoubtedly wiu appeal . The case is
virtually certain to end up before
the Supreme. Court for a final
decisioo .
.
Cox, proCessor of law at Harvard,
argued scores of cases before the
Supreme Court when he \l'as U.S.
solicitor general from 1961 to 1965.
Wright. who teac hes con stitutional la,,' at the University of
Texas , is \l'Orking as a special con sultant to the President for this
ca~ . He is a veteran of Supreme
Court arguments.
'Ibe issue moved into the courts
"i1en Cox subpoenaed the tapes aCter 'Nixoo refused to hand them over
voluntarily.

call us - we can-help, Phone 4573366, 8 p.m.-2 a.m. nightly.

'HETZEL
OPTICAL
CENTER
Complete Optical

Service
24 Hr. Service on Coni
Lenses Polishing
Pt>one 457-4919
.IS ·A S. Illinois Ave.

AUTO CENTER

**
**

Body & FI!IlIk>r Repairs
Tires
.. Shocks
Batteries
Mobile Gas

Ir~-~~--~-· -·--·----Coopon--·-----· -'--'---·-rl

Good for 25c Off
on $1,25 Car Wash

Off., Expir.. Aug. 25, 1973

a man in half." he said. The
packages had apparently been
mailed Monday in Wesl London.
A statement purporting to be lrom
the Provisional wing 01 the IRA
claimed responsibility 10.- a Ci~
bombing at Harrods department
SIOre Salurday nicht.

Slxlbum, t'm tired of roughing It cause
_
ralOO,- ~ falling on my
head. t'm gcnno ride cut for
LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS.
Ws the Fun place to 1I\Ie. And unlike
the flUY whOle _
are tao big for hi.
bed,.....-1hlr,g seems to fit . . .. at lewis
Pari< Apartments.

Pugeot
Vista

Azuk-i

. Motobecane
LEWIS PARK f.PARTMENTS
Swinming: Pool-ltiubhouse
Laundromat & Fully. Furnished

101 E, Grand
457~
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Shots fired in Chilean
capit~l ~uring strIkes
SANT IAGO . Chile . AP l - Volleys
of gunfire rang ~ut in dO""nIO\\l1
Sant iago in clashes between leftists
and anti · Marxists Tuesday as a
nationwide st rik.., hit many sectors
of Chile's t,.oubled economy .
An officia l police source said two
persons were killed and six wounded
as fighting around the national
rongress building spilled into the
nearby Plaza d e ~mas .
Witnesses said shots came from
the tops of office buildings in the
neighborhood.
RiO( police using tear gas and
wate!" cannon trucks attempted to
,keep both sides separated. But the
demonstrators regrouped on nearby
streets and clashed again .
. The violence began when members of the rightist National pa.rty
gathered outside the congress to
Striking truckers. bus and taxi
owners were joined by stor«:: O\lol1I;"('S.
professional snployes and labor
groups .

LL. Wt~COME 'ABOARD HA"SKER ,
TASKER, MILlJlOUsE AND feLDBAUM,
l{OlJNG MAN. E~Y ' VQ(}R WORK
AND fLL S,EE. 'IOU AT YOUR
REn~EMEiJT Dtt-JNER IN 2005

/ . ~--------------~--------------

Cambo'd ian war improves
amid new battle warning.,
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia ( AP)
- Senior U.S. sources said. Tuesda.y
the military siluation in Cambodia

f't.ocent North Vie{,namese and Kh ·
mer Rouge pressure. bUI relust,q 10
givl' e:cact figures .

~ i:;~~ ~~~~~a~!~a~~~bcU~p~~~~~ _ d T~~ 1~~r.u~fo~:~~'O=~

"In coming weeks and certainly <'"d leiny foOOst ufTs' 10 lh~ capilat~

in.:he coming months a nl'w atl~pt

~~~ t':~i~~ .£On~om

Col. Am Rong . chief spokesman
l fer ·the cambodian mililary command. reported a calm .d ay with two

~~=\'~h~r~~'~fr~~~
nce.rich

a~

around Bauambang.
sea coast.
. Am Roog said government offen·
sive operations \Io'ere under way
around Phnom Penh and in the
bdeaguered pro\'incial .capital of
<17 miles to the norlheast .
e said many r ei nforcements d ·been moved into Kom·
poog Cham. the site of the most

the other from the

KompongaJ'

~ .:.ooc5-fi~~~~ fLoe! that serious
negotialiom to end the...fighting in
cambodia must awai t the outcomt"
~n~ ~~~cted new bault" for
The insurgents maHe a bid to take
the caJitaI in July . befo)'e the Aug .
:!-:t~~~ ~~"ua~~ing and sur·
The offi cial U.S. assessment is
that Hanoi . which backs the rebels
diplomatically:mel militarily . ex·
peeted Phnpm Penh to fa ll and
made the costly push before the end
d the bombing in order to avoid
being overtaken by peace talks
possibly sponsored by thl' big
powers .

U.S. -official s reason that a new
P\lSh against PhnOl:n Penh will come
soon since the rebel s ca nnot afford
to lose momentum and are s till con·
cirned that peace lalks a mId halt
their drive.
TIle insurgent army is estima ted
to number between 40.000 and-SO.OOO
men . with about 3.500 North Viet namesc combat troops and 2.000 ad\'isers. som e of them manni ng
hea vy wea»ons .

In neighboring Laos the neutralist
government of Premier Souvanna
Phouma announced a series of sum mary executions following.. Mon dClY' S ~ttem~ed r ight-wing coup.
Defense Min ister Siso uk Na
Champassak t~d a news conference
that many rebels had already been
shot and others would be ext."C ut~
wltttaut trial a s soon as in terrogation was col1lplL>lt.od.

... - . .. . .. . . . . .
Unwanted Hair Removed
-

. -:- --:-..

,

open.
Befo r e dawn . the Santiago
headquart ers of the Central

=~e 'beth;r~~ri:tb~: ~~~. ('::,~

selling wine.
Eckert said the board is waiting
for a legal opinion whether the Class
8r license will be applicable berore
considering applications for that
area .
U the Class F. license is not ap '
plicable. a new classification would
have to be created .

SAL

Bodysuits & Pants & Tops
Halters & Jeans & Fine
Art Reproductions
11 :30 - 4 p .m . Daily
Weekniles 7:30 - 9:30

lIiIU............

A .... lery •
219"~ ~1IIn
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CURRENCY EXCJ-IANGE
'-.~_JJ--""'
' r ____~
~

opposed the measure.
It bans the sale of handguns made
of cheap metal that would m elt to

...

Pl.,,,

• Cil.ek, . .1M"

• lieMt.

• Nollef 0'''."

• rtflt ,.,,,_

• 110;"1

.,,.';',,
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e._It '"' ft_ e..,.,
ht PI' .,flit, 6il!t ~ .

J.h ..

temperatures above 800 degrees
..[ahreheit. They usually sr.U for un·
der $50. Kosinski said.
Sud1 gWlS were banned from im·
portation into the United Slates by a
1968 Cederal la,...

1 OAY .......{2Iinn .....mumL ..~ per liM
3 OA YS ..... (ContKuti ................ . 75 per liM
'5 DAYS ..... Ceon.cuti .. , ........... .sl .00 pet line
20 OAVS ...lc-litool ............S3.00 _ t; ...
DEADLINES: 2 d.,., in .....n~. 2 p .m.

••.

..,re to ~. III fiwe It.pI
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·Count MY
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find your COlt. multiply
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for fi .. cloys ,
is
51. Or • _ _ 011 !of -

to_ ......
10"" _ "011

Ct:15 .21. _ _ _
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fe'wer people on the streets because

cL lack of public transportation and
closed shops and stores.
But essential operations .remained .

25% OFF

.Tu ••. ,Fri.10-3:3b
Phone for Appointment 457-6023
even.- 885-6057 '
-

hours in sympathy with the tran·
sport st rike and protesting thepolicies of Marxist President
Salvador Allende. who has vowed to
tum <lU le Socialist .
1be center d the capital was
tranquil during the morning wilh

was

20 percent student discount

~~- -

' ~I~~112~~~i=,rc~~"'::, :

Workers Confederation was firebombed. No one was hurt .
The Liquor ..!.dvisory Board is
TIle railway line betw~ Sart·
reviewing whether present liquor ;tia~o and San Antonio , cenlral
license classifications are ap · Ottle's main fish ing port on the
plicable in the l.500-foot area around 'Pacific.
dynam ited. The line
the SIU campus in which . under has been used to bring seafood 'to
state law. only beer can be sold.
the capitaJ on the slate railroad
The ) aw p;-ovides beer may be 'System because of the trucking
sold 100 feet from campus. No other strike.
alcoholic he\'euge. mcluding wine .
The Confedera tion of Truck
can be .scld within a 1.5OO.(oot boun· Ov.ners went on slrike July 26
dar\,.
protesting the la ck of' new VehicleS.
The board dropped its policy of spare parts &Jif low tariffs . They
prohibiting any alcoholic be\'erages a lso wanted guarantees from ·the
from bei ng sold within the area at its leftist government that they would
meeting Wednesday .
not be na tiona lized .
However. there is no license
A week later- . most bus and taxi
classification tha, permits the sale owners joined them in a sympathy
of beer onlv . and new bars will not s trike . The walkouts began to
be able to open within the area until Sllo\\'ba ll a s lhey did during last Oc·
s uch a c1assftil:otion-ts- created.
tober- 's nationwide strikes. whidl
Liquor Co mmissioqfr
Neal resulted In stn...-e{ violence and $200
Eckert . who uses the board as an million In l)TOdu<.1iop losses:
advisory body . said ~ the class E
license may be appli~ble .
A ~a~ license permits the sa le
of beer a nd wine with food. Eckert
said if such a license were issued to
Pre-opening Sale

Complimentary Trial Treatment
~ecommended by the American
Medical AssocIation
.
Member of the Electrolysis
Association of America
carolyn s. Winchester,
Regls1ered ElectroIoglst

--

Chil~ns from t he coutry' s 10

Liquor license
classifications
being reviewed

Walker signs
bill banning
,
.
.sale of handgu~s in Illinois
CHI CAGO I API - Gov . Daniel ~ore difficu1t for conviaed felons to
Walker Signed into law Tu~a skirt an existing law which forbids
bill banning \tic sale in Illinois of lheir Jlo:ssessing firearm s .
cheap handguns known a "Sa turday
Walker said the dleap handgun
• nighl speci;lIs."
has no worth and it's only use is to
He said . ho~..ever ....he would have kill .
"You don't find them in gun
liked to have seen stiffer and mandatory penalties included. The bill oollectors' cases . People don 't hunt ,
~'ith them . Law enforcement of·
makes
noncompliance
a
misdemeanor and carrifs a ~ fieers dro' t carry {hem . Sharpmaximum sentence of a SI.ooo fine shooters don't use them for target
practice." he said.
and a one--year prison term.
"Crimi nals use them to jn·
Walker also signed two other law
enforcement bills. One increases the timidate and to kill. ··
sentence lhat may' be imposed on
1'be bill was sponsored in the
p re\'ious violaters convicted of Ulinois legislature .by Rep . Rom~n
carrying a concealed firearm and J . Kosinki . ~icago . who said no
the other is. aimed at making it responsible gun- or rifle

physicians to pilots for LAN - OUle.
the state airline.
.
An estimated half a million

show their support for wlVes of
striking tr uckers. The women hav'e
been camping Ol.ii. m the building 's
l'1alls for the last week .
,
Terrorists fire-bombed a labor
union district office and dynamited
a rail line earii ~r . Tuesday in
sabotage apparentJy coonect«t with
the wi4ening strike.
• • .
The. p~rticipants ranged from
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71 Salem, 2 !xIrm .• f\r., iir .• ft . & btL

~

~~61. Wd. N~S1il
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1969 St.tesman. 12X50. 2 Bdrm ..
Pcn::tI,t:entrai A-C. Frost. No. 45. 451·
4nl. •
ISlJA

A'ORS,\LE

[ ,\CT01I0Tn·t:

lCl:lcSO 2 tr.:trm • • ir. Mn. . carpet.
remod ....JrDeL cx:rd •• SHIXI. C'ditle 1tNJ.
Hms .• No. 100.
ISl~

~~~~~
~~~ =~.
U'1)iMed .• cr,.er. 451...,.
~tennae .

1<8,"

Used cat' ..,-ts & rebJilt parts. all

trailor on wooded 101.
fum .• workshop. also ~ aen lot.
available roN. all 549-0)7.
I~

Sele-rart.

~;:~I~~~~~ir.

681·1061 .

I498A

'69 VW. auto.• stide. ; rblt. eng .• SoW23:20. efte" S p-n .
W99A

~Ie

I ns~. ~e

~ill~pd1urCh

' 1'1 VW c:arnper w·tent. like ~ • • ir
Shocks. new-steet radials. 9l2~8.
IlOlA

tQrlS

hOrne

Insu-ance

~9

on 12dS R.idge aBft. CJ!ntra1 air. futly
0'I0'e'r ~ . SC9-

carr.t. . laKe

~A Rt. I Makanda . cal anytime.

.

1968 Plymouth" dr . sedan. S600 or be$t

./~ret!ds

some wont.

lMt.
115lA
' 71 fT'IC1:i~ hOrne. like new. furniShed.
must sacrirtoe • • <. 549-2-468. ~

001' 1 'OIIIef'look this 1962 Ford Gal. ; 3
SP.. gcod tires. greet con:tition. radio.
htr . .
s~ .
phone
549 ' ~!l:A

KbtSS Star mJI . Nn .• ac:. 'NaSher. 2
bdrm .• call Sf9..8194 aft. 3.
IAAIA

.....
,
I .

~2. _ p~2x.:v~~~T~.bi~t.~

1970 Cllarr:\Pi0l'.l motcrnome. 20 ft .• self·
c:urtalned air ~aror sJeeps 6. ~·

oeUent ant ..

2ISJXX)

m i.. S6IDl. e ·

I

l2ItJ8 1971 2 bdrm.• ac. carpet. SS and

-

'1'1 Vega . stk:k Shift: good ccrdillan.
low mlteege•
C
Ul6A.

.c57·sm.

::.eS2.~II':l,e,. ~.~~~~7~=

2 mttile tms.. I t968 12x.60. 119IS912xAO,
both 2 bdrm .• pertly fum .. call after 6
pn .• 724-7"'.
t.C9A

7. - see"
. .....

'59 Dadgo. III• •
tr.-.s.~ good'tT.-.sp:)rtation.
~
E . Ptrl, Tr. II. s-tS ~ best : .
'63 Ford ...,. SlOO. R.eneulf perts. '66
GTO perts. SI9...tSS1 or ~

,

VW Servic:e-<hedt Abe's prices for '
111ft & all engine npell"$-A,be'S VW
. Servtcr. Cville, 9IS-663S.
l20IIA

I~

'1'1 VW . Cl!Imper. """Ite. nk:e ana
reMOnIIbIy P"'k:ed. pIeae call ..wt01]9.
W31A
' 6] Ford. , Q1 .. lIXJ) on ~ .
~ . 5125. S4'N210.
l!i:19A

Elagant '69 l TO. eJlCel. anS.,
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~ . callm-8S61 .

14.oIQA

tbtJ5. I\o; tdrm.. ac. stwd. sum. ~ E .
Park SI.. Tr. la, C'dII~.
1269A

- Il9lA
~ 1:J:i=of~~ii
~90':i'i:
•
• •
DtSO. 2 bdrm... IIIr anj .. turn .•
....... new refrig .• S2OCIJ. call S491169.
IJ9r,IA
51900 for traSS Ric:hat'dso'l. with new
furniture. new gIllS fI..rnac:e. new \IWtter
heeter. 2·3 bedrooms. see at 375 car·
I::IorcIeIe Nd'A1e hOmes. S19--f917 after
I:MIA

tier 5 pn .• 5of9..06I.

t2x5O Rkhncn:I. 1961. two bedroclfT;.

'

. WI . ....,.,.,.

& _
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16 ft . glass boat . loo~ .• /!/erc. W!t· trlr ..
skiis . many extras, "000, 9BS-6I62.
• W7lA

or;so, 501 .....: AKC

Ir'nApedi;ree. call

m .;;f Cham.,.
·Sf7 ~ tter 6.

~ ~rvsA!~~;:~~I~~~:

EST"",t:.. )

ca II 549-7732
Efficiency apts.. renting for the
caning year. 5p!da1 d isco..nt rate.
501 E . CoUeoe. S49-4l5.
15268

Trailer Moving
Trailers moved to
Crab Orchard Mobile
Home Park-FREE .
within 20 mile radius
ca II 549-7732
2 tOrm .• mc:bUehwnes few rwo. S5O-65

per mo.. e«h furn. &. a ir Cc:lrO..
located bV Gardens RestatKanl. SoW-

free del ivery

~~Of~~oce'n~T~:

, 000000l 7.-day$
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10 2S mI. . 987·2A9I.

a ¥Ioeek.

9 to 9.
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TV. Zenith portable. 81k . &. Whl. with
stanj. call 451-3629 afler- 6 pm. 151SA

:.~.

-<:obI< 1V " " " ' "

15I7A

5" screen. with lest·
probes. SIS. P'I . 98S-6JS6.
IS1&A

Fum.. chests. deSks. beds. misc. .
AS7../IJ2J or 6&4-JS5S. BA2401

d1eap!

--.AmpI. Par1dng

"NO YET
VERY CLOSE 10 CAMPUS

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
Or Call
457....123 or
549-2884 after 5 pm.
OFF.ICE OP~
MON·FRI
9.5
SAT 1'1·3

I bd... apti .. 1hS2

~~~.~~ ~~'i ~6. ~:

Oscill~ .

-YoIi"tai....-.c::e Servtoe

tra.1eno FurnisNld. a ir
ard. lIIillo.. paid.
Ea«'lIMI ccndil l$'l. Ilk. " •.,. Fal l CO"IIracn.
Pnon. 611" 7611 11-5).
Sl9-lSN (be'en 9 5lm J

Fail eft. aptS .• day. ¥Ioeek
Soi9...4S&9.
---.,.

or month,
BB2A10

Singie ROOms, Kitchen
. For Nen Studen1!;-

Student Rentals
Houses--apartments
.Dial

549·3375
Lambert Real Estate
1202 W. Main

GO" dl.OS still in plastic ~rs . will
sel l for half. call 4S7-4l:W.
BA2407
Golf dl.b5 . largest hwen10ry in S.
Illinois. starter- sets, $29; full sets,
s-tS. irdividulll d...a. 12.50 a1d \4) ;

~r ~~IIS. Maxfn~,

per

=

Typewriters . new and used . all
SC,M etedric portables.
poc::Xe1 size. and desk type elecfror'Ve
calaAatcn. Irwin Typewwiter Ex·
change. 1101 N. Coxt. Mlrion. III..
~~$alflKcMy . all dIIy993-2997.
BA2A09

MURDALE MOBI LE
HOMES PARK

trands. also

I.0I3l«1 SN CM1:IcIrdeIe rnIdIIntia.l
_. Stl'llnulatoSlU . ~.

NEW APARTMENTS
niCEly furnished or
unfurnished

~

b . per roll. Ask .t frcn
e""" .... carrn. 1259.

~. Dolly

tra'1ds . • so SCM electric

CIOvIn~. no~nff'ac:

Vr.y QI:JIT'CII'tItl .... ,..,.., fCP .......
T nnI door perki"g. fit'll ftcD'
~~privecy

.
GEORGETOWN OR
TRAILS WEST
DISPLAY OPEN DAILY

por1~es.

pXket size• ..:t desk type etectro1ic
Typewriter Ex·
Char'Ige. 110 N. CoLrt. IMrkrl. III..

lMvr. 2 t.drocrTL dty _ _ ..
.....en. rwn.ral gu. ..... kapt

'n carc:rft.
,\c. ......nns..-.frig..

~

•

~
~

·:.ALl. 61f..t51· 7JS2 or Wf.JU39

Newly constructed II1furnlShed 1·2·3
br . apts . with a ir conditioners.

calcul.tc:n;.· Irwin

~&,.~
~:,~~:~~ts'8=

~

2 rm. effkiency • • Ir anj .• fum .• one

• ...., So"",", • • 11 ...~

GOf d...a. samples. Ircns S2.75 ea .•
\IIIIIOCds 13.75

m.

ea .. c;;aU m~. full 5eb

~

Golf drbs . largest Inventory In S.
illinois. starter sets. $29; tv.. sets.
SoW. imividulll d...a. S2.7S ..:I \4) ;

Bio mod . fum .. 5<. mob. tvns •• 2 or 3

~:n~tO~~· ~~~~~, 5

Restaur.nt . close 10 Crab OrCh.
BeactI. Sl\.denl manaoed. no hassles.

~Sa!o.

becrms .• I or 2 beth. free watef'. trash
pidu.c:l. & beer . by !he Gardet'6
..5.I9-178e,

~:S~2~er-aa:~T.:ee-:r:

w:,s~Om~I~~I:ils.~~

:re.~Srp.

1
,------,-------,I

3 rm.

per dozen.

~I

4S7..Q).t.

8A23ZI

t 'OR Rt::\T

Tr.i~. 1 roem av.i~e. SSG per.

W'6B

ac: ., &

cable TV.

5ef'VIC:8~

ftIn. apt .• I & 2 to'm. Irlr .• ell

mod. fum .• eSean. ,,-"et cour1. 2

m i. Univ. Or .• 5019-4& .

B823Sot

Okier' apts. & houses. h.rn.• 2 bdrm.•

to camp.a, cal l Jcm .t4S1·$J97 or
stC¥l by ltX12 W. Grand.prefer • TM
1519A

:::-:..s::m, ~~~

Il208

men. eft. apt .. S60 mo..
SCI ut~~~

~i:.t~~':f.2,..roan.

M·t:Dro, furn. apt . & 197\ c::entnaI air
trailers. ~ . 6IU95Iaft . .. pn. BB239I

MobIle

homes. new furniture. 2
anj 3 tdrm . ., stIGma.• near GWTIp.IS. SoW-SS76• .tS7.5IW5.

tdrms. I'JS.mo.

U2A8

•

2 bdrm. mobile homes

male. 9 mo. CClI'ltrad. m ·726J.BB2l2B

martf1 plus utilities. m depos.lt.ckw

~..airCG'ldl'1aned

newcandilim

Mcb.

rrn. spau. 6Q) ft . trcm ca-np.a.

shade trees & patio. ph. 4$7·2814.

88ZlS2

12xSI. "'"

..........

_'«. tr"alh~
~io!t

IocaHon. no pm.

YOU NLlST SEE 10 APPltEOATE

Need Rmate. for f.lI . own tr.:trm •• call

s.m att. e,.s..w..S761.. Cirde Pk. Ntnr.
15218

PecwlSt .. .. aecroarns.

toe

~

Fi

1

• ""

mo.

pet'1O"I.

Two

mob.

hms ..

.tt.Ched. 4

bednxrns. aw:ne .549-1817 aft. 6 or S497'ltl .
BB2A02

:m. - .....

Sl9-'ISC.

"""....." ....oden:y
:V-'7:: a mo. pi.. ~

titles. ~

All Year Round Law-

--

..

~p,.j

-FUlly F\.rftthtG

~THING NtCE you CAN AFFORD

Yard sale. Aug. 25. 1M.IibJ 1r. Ct. No.
37. C'dale.8rass. style Headboard &
Queen size bed S1.50. carpets. ClotheS.
toys. misc;
.
ISI6A

•.,2565.

BB2l8S

• CAA.1EIMt..a.M7TEL

~

.

-AI ... Cadillar'ling
4ttafl to WaoI I ~ing

r:.t'

... Rlltes. ApIs•• Effiel·
enaes. Roams with
Kitchell Privleges, A.c..
TV. on Bus SIt1p,

-~--.

EFFIOENOES
1. 2. " J &d •
SPU T LEVEL APTS.
Wi ....

Near Crab OrChard lAke. 3 Becrocm
:? 9droo-n. ~. Horne'I~ '

C'c:ta le Me. trlrs. few male shdents. I
!xIrm.• WO mo, pius util .. .. bUts. from
cam~ . no 00gs . Robinscn Rent.ls,
BB2J94
P10ne )Cy.2Sl3.

Fum. or lott•• lQd1. PI . Hill Park. Opt.

I -'.~j\L

Featuring :

6612. Ottesen Renlals.

a5kad. SIe"*'llger or call m-I92A.
Il:JM
•

DdO WnBor. (WI·t get better dNI
.... 01 km-rlcu: .r<Xrdltio1 d
~~ aniticrl, best affer, ~~

Noow Renting lor
FALL

~l i~TiUty

suites. Ivfm. ~Ies . coffee tab6es, erd
lables . gas stO'o'6. refrtgerd1on.
dinette sets. TV. radio, rocking'
dlairs. wardrobes. c:hests. drawers.

Meditator.

at Frail Tr. O . m . 50. S2AC1).

-,

F«~andUp

Wi lh"'20Mo"~

-GP Charc,* Grilb

1ftCfet'pi,.,., . . , partly fl.rnished .

rKe. _

..
-----:
.
.
. ............. . ..,
.......

BIlA

t2Ic5D AnWwst. 2 tr .• ec. net. gas.

..

W7A

Typewrllef'S. new .nd used . .11

;:r;';;'. DtSO, 2 tr .• c:arpet. OK. wash-

;,.=11: =--~~fiao~
aond..

_ator

fraT!

1 mi. !&It an R1. Il

"~rnI.

1270A

west German g lrl5 bike. w-

J.-speerd

Go" dlbs still In plastic CCJYers. will
BA232D
setl to- hilt. call 4S1....c:nt.

~lce .

'___
__ .coU-._
...

~~~S~of~~lI]Sf~

• 51 U APPROVED

T..... !en- McMeCI ..
~I-UP Fr-ee It

. eac::h. stoo eoctI . Rkit. SC9-04OS. I189A

Gall Jean. 9I8:S-6ItXI• .tS3-2175.

)\.PARTMENi'S-

Mobile Home Spaces

Guitar~. 2 l:t· speakers. 6O'"'Wllft$·1
RMS. S250. 2 speaker" coIl.I1Y1S. ...15

lJnJswl Vent(J.A'"., KlKSO. ac. washer,\
fum .. tley wit'd0w5, t:dr'r!" .• study.
or offer. 451·7567. Urn. Tr. Ct.

$2100.
43.

ma SkyUne. l2x5O. with Shed. call at·.

Insurance -

.

1I0R RE.c~T
~~~~~

~SCE~L\:\EO~S J.

=lro.l:':"~~~~

5 CW' ...acerds.

So. III. Honcsa
New & Used Bikes
Parts. & Accessories

[11

:!~: ·~: 1~.~1

.:.~~~~. ~.'Zl
see. sa.

~~~~~,t",~. Polnt,::X

8xA2. must setl . OK. ~. furn .•
rn..Id1 niOl!f' than you would eJq:JeCl.
"350.00. S49-4lOS. eo.oenings.
146SA

t967 Oo:tge o.rt. afto.. potIlIIJer steer••
eMC . anS.. nett. $lDO CW' best oHet.

I9r63 FO"d CJ::IfM'f1ible. '"'--t
SfP.6S72 .,... 5 pm.

I .[

REt\~ b "UtE
~~------

KlKSO, air. petio. d05e

.

,- ~-.

t

~~=;r.ce, calIU~

ani 1_ ~Ii IIIPI"IMWNtety ' iwe words. For
ac:aracy.

.

7210 _
KIV. new ChOI"
etc.. S6:5O or tiest offer. Tom. 4SJ.Z31S.
IS11A
•

an canceUld . . .

an cc:necuIiw c:IITs withal! CI:IP'f

.

"':OS:

~ farm -.Ncft ~"' in
..,.. ba."..y w rNllId or br'o.Ight tofht (11 .
Ioc:ated in the Ncit1n wttv. ("..ommI.ri:;alion

nt..

~

HcncSa. ·SLl2S. l.I(1der 2.D1X1 m., exc..
ard., a d irt bike sU1IIbI~ for street.
call afftr 6 pn .........98S-2323. s.qS. Il7lA

..... itt'IC. The
b.li1Olng. No

,

•

lr MOT.R~·"q.Es·.·' .l

· phone~1

OlautaUQUII
IIRIIrtments

_

-.... _.._--

:.=..-.....'.!l'••......
_~011=
. ......, ~~
.....
I .... _

c:iJI~ 5:30'" ' :30 pm.•

_10 _ _

artoontio.. FROI

C<ut._to-. _ _

..,........ - . -

.-

.

.J

· n.B~

~~K&"T

[.

;=====::::;:;;~

.

~=r-c:: ~.ir~a· :~:

2 txt Mobile HOmes,
Furnished, S9Q per mo.
Effi~ apartments
Furni~, mPer" mo,

txrm. - , Qri ., or ..... r.82326
....,
fI.rn .•~ $ISO ~.tS7.726J.

457-7535 .
Fwnished

lfari\llda I nn on

,,~

&rtment,

SJOO.OO per

Era Road
457-4422

txim.. trts .. CIU't In CCJU')~~ M·boro.~1 ~6P""1. ~
)V.o l2JtSl. 2

cI.f til-way 51 . dean, fum. . air cord.,

end • •,

ccn::Iitioned.

Ir:ckdes tluilt-in bW ~th. lfoal~
t»thf1A)-.4"'~.

NilI~",he.I&'

raft. Ill.5O-mo.

-CA lV

nv~.

LMvt ten roem house for rent or
IMse-wry dose to campus. «JI West
Cortege. CDlIact 893-2911.
l«I28

......,

CARBONDALE

HOUSINu

lJ,nu....y ] bcI _

2 barn,

•

KI"OIUfnirndr~
1hNfet'" on Old Rt. 11.

-

t4OUSINu -

witnar1lQC1.

CALL

68+4US

3 nn~., fum.,_~, ........

=;"'l~~~.pn·' B~
C'dMe hilt.

tr1rs.

for

itudents. star·

:=~:tr'~~·~='li ·

ft . . . . t90 mo. , IVJ m l. frcm c.np.a.

...,dogI.
RcilIInIQ('I RerOls. P'o'eSA9>S33.
882361-

-a150-.
&n.t~n lntOM'l

~IU

fANJ LY

~Cr21~~c:rmct."!ii ~~::'
' 88Z116

M06I LE HOME PARK

_........

a..tlflducilsF~lngI

51 NGLE OUARTER
LEASES Acx:ePTASLE

Am UtIllIS. No DII;IcII.Ib.
)II ' - ~ RequilWi

CW...

CAL"'4l5J-D\Ir · ~. lI

tumilhtCHilr c:crditOcnld .

FI'ft . .let". -..ge. ~ pOO:l.4).
and '-'" rnIIlMiMIIna.
AtinewstrMtI
Pri'Mte P.O. r:.::.

"*J::

~. ~= ~~tx;tri30~~

"'t.

#

lAUNOR()rMf.T

...wI

2S • 50

b ' roam ~

_

Crab Orchard
Mobile Home Park

North edoe of C'dale
on RoUte 51.
Phone
549-3000

Mel I4J

OlucK's Rentals
104 S. Marlon
. 549-3374 .

~~~~c:r:no:!r~,.:.

~'j:kl~, ~~'or=l:'

[.-\'N NOUNCF_" ENTS

like free trMrment . pAease contact the
Center ftr tUnan DeYelopnent at
~I betvJeen 8 am & 5 pm' 8F 2371

~i,~.

I

Ipeed

go.eII

l loPC'ed $0.00.

Fall quarter
FR E E G EAR CA B L E .

approaches and

AL L GEARED NOOE"LS .

SOUTHERN I LU NOIS
BIKE co.

the leaws will

106 N. I LUNOIS.

be turning to

:= =i';thCal~~tl~

the color of

~=:~-:=.

gnu skin ..

Printing :

If you're turning

t~ . dissertatlons:--

r:Ner

~s i s .

d l ssertall~s.

reM.meS . statl<rIefY, eh:..

~,f'Pt 5et'vtce. 121 W.

the D. E. Classifleds

Town &

w..~ :

F . 'to IfWe trtr.• pets. 0IIIIIl to'm.. ec.

-

~.

WI~ HALL

'

' . . . . . . . . OIII ... Q

.... A.C.. . . . . . . . . ......

~, QIr. """,*". I/S1-11111"'.1I

'

to ~II the

rerTlI'IIIitts

of your old

lifestyle.

'

~

1 . " ...: "'-S--lW

*Z".c.,~~~.=.
WIIF

-~

:-=-~~,:",,= '.

.................. ,.....

a gnu leaf

this fall, use

~

31!0.

Pdnl ing :

......... ...
--- ..- --Rentals

beautifut

10 IQeed 112.t1'
S w::eeo Sl I.IX'

J

~aOcs'_~~~:
~~ =,,~.:::: ~
a\lJ8 il. to type <rI ~f . Ph. s..

NcJw Renting for Fall ·

kl~ .

good hOmt!!s. calll~

CWt

.~[_"'_ANTD--:-_~J
Knatl Crest Lane

Fret

warn

~f='(,=
='s~me~ItNJ
I:
bakrry
Illinois. no ripoff.

BICYCLE
0VERHAULS

~x:r~-;:,~I= ~.::.
Grill. 519-69':1__
8E2:J29

HOUSES, AP,,).,
TRAILERS
FOR RENT
FALL
AIR CONDITIONING
JtJ9 E. WALNUT

nUND

Wooly White Dog. f'CU1d neer Fox.
Thea .• 8-19. call Sl9--2't2' . 9-5 ..... days.
ask fer Carol Welker.
'Sl3H

Center

n::nr:. :r:,:=:::~~~d

HE...TEO POOL

UNDER CONSTRUCTIQH

2

~

Stevenson Anns
600 W. Mi II 549-9213

EXTRA FEATURES :
concretEt driveways
COIIcrete patios
utility sheds
2SxSO swimming pool
pool table
pif191XJl19 table
master lV antenna
laundromat

!

~ f:iJr~.~"~cr::
Shell frameS. SI9-OS91.
15J.tH

2 and l txtrm.
mobile hQrna

StNII ~'willho6d

or

Ner'voI.6 habib, Recently.

Mobile homes
brand new &completely
furnished

CARBONDALE

Eff. - S111

I·

"

==ngr~l~f~,,~

YOUS hlbits. If you haYr a nef'VOUS
hlIbits of IJnV fCl"11"'l, i.e., constant eye
bl irilting, fingernail biting. ~tte

rm.. hm .• n!SkienliaI , cQ:JIex.
IXI mo .. nO ~. ctl. 451.7Z1~·. I.ftiOA

ll1krrn. -S1D
2 Bdrm..-Sl .

1289F

LO~

BF2C)I)

Drsl IocaI lorw.eX1 to an"ClIA

~ .• 3

SauIhRm HUb Apb

~c3.I~s.fi..~MvIe

bes' l"CICIr1"IHingtn avaiLable.

air. M-n. . 1hIded 101. 549-6612. Ottesen

HOUSING

.
~

, .] bedroom trailers. naval oas. air
o:nj ., fl.rnished. dose' to campus. UO
Md UP. 616 East Par-k- Street . 14S28

NIw mobile tunes for Ant. clclle to
• ~. SIHI6I or 457-29501.
1I?D8

caU Srf9..4All .

rJ)Ius

for mu.im.rr'.rvoy

\,i

S09 SIt WALL
457-n63

Rentals.

•

9 U staff ~ desin!S ride Cam·
tr~--<3nPUS dIII !I.,.. w iU pay. call 9I:S4tSA atle'" 5::1).
.
1so1F

anL SotS PNI7:F

Shdent ptperS. thesis. booksw::;;:p;(t.
hiwet CJ,I8lity. ~ran teed no ef'"I"Of"5,
xerox and pri nting wrvi.ce,
Authcr's Office, next door l o Plaza
Grill, S6~1.
8E2411

" ~~FJoor"

Q1nfrad. SW)..mo.

J rxtrm.• new mobile hCn"Ie, dOle 10
campus. Sl9S mo .• 457·5264. BS.2:IW

• • rc;cndiUor..t
PETS ALLCM'ED

eJ!..

dc:ae to

" ....J460.

:rN-v'!i~ts~;~~
Ps)'d"l. grad. shdent. can Torn. 457·
864t.

~:.~~~·~tXI~

~t sol iruclt .

no ul'ili\'ie$.

lb:1.~hcIuW

-

~~ ••

the studiouS!

grr.

=~T'.'Jr.::a=~~F

SERHCES

~~~~~~
2·-:fem::-::. """"""
-:-c::-::-",..
c:-:,C".-:......
=-:,=-txrm::::=,·

uicIe orw entire floor1or sl\dents seetr;1ng

Glll"Ptird. ac..

I tid. furniShed ... .
2 tid. turnishKI apt .

~ . ....... month,

1506C

Ste'WnSon ArmI I\b W1

furnished. No pets

, mo.

~

5951.

Wanted, Rocmmete for"

Beal - Electronics, stereo-,v repsir.
Sharp and Scu1desagn S&les and Se,..-

c;hl ~en .

~

New l bd.~.

CAC._

" J:AR BONOAL£

:[

.t-.. A quiet floor for

-I

~=~~a!.rti
l-64F

ISOSC

pet1 time, call 4S1-6.~.

8B239S

•

--

•

mimagers on dutr.·

f\.rrishedtw:aae.
Cent..-l air , ~I .
abIdutet., no ~

2 fern . roommates to stere 3 bCirm.
h5e .• fI.rn .• 166..66 per mo.• ph. 451·
W9'3F

79".

Sales oriented hosteues 10 show
Lewi$ Palit model apIIIrtments. full or

-,

~":"~,~~~~
0M9 r:r .c57·21J.c.

ava i ~

call
549-9213
or stop by.

"l ML£S E. Of'
CARBONDALE. SI9.Q)..n,o,.
61 Ll. & PENNY OTTESEN

j:IIy. call S36-2X4 . Ext . 229.

-4a~f", ililie5
--18$~furni~ings.

at Unlv. ~, War-ren Road, caB
549-3516 r:r Vlst lI': 13.
lG)8

FI'ftIT'''''pid;~.,.,

Fema&e to share aprrtment 'ltith 'three
~' call 549-1341...i:Jetw8en s-6 pm .

~~·=':'~~.t;':;·~~;

•

~iaIA~ ·lnckIRl'I

~·~Jth~BI~near~~

a:w::atng.plus"'lref'·
f'-t

~~.~~i=ting

t2S9F'

or 1S1-W1.

::?=t~~vi~:,e.:;

-off .trft't JWking

S823i6

, ~~rr:Y ~::~:..~=

Qlpor1\.nity Em6C239'J

~~

piO)lef".

......n::IiviOuitlalrccn:Jit~

sr~.'1m.!r:t~ ~:: c!.7af~

5:::J) ~ .• call Sf9..J9SC.

457~
• Wanted 10 ta/y : used ltItreo .ecJJlp.•

II'Id [)eyetopnent Canrnissic:n. 2U'h
West MaIn Strlll!f . c:..rt:ordale. 111. .

Features :

No:Mm I tx*Tn. cxmpIetety furniShed
~ . forfaU , off-stree1~ .• airc:on-

~,

Kt1cJINIedge of technical researCh
ability preferred. Sen:J re5U'1'le. fran.
saipt end professknll ~ bV
September I. 1m. EJcecutive Director. GreIIIter Egypt Regional Pla'1ning

...,.,..,.."HuI, dewli bel. ilPfS • •
~lytumbhed

_'cr.

.e.:l:s~~::;

~r;,~:a~: d'~n~t'f:n ~=r~
~o:;~~~~~:

. 62901 . All

:::n~ " S8S a mo. single. 5rl9-38SS.

nREO OF RCOMMATES ?

to'~ ......,.

fietd to ~se o:mir"l.li1"G regimal
ec:ecnomlc ~loP""ent & pIam S'Id

At
Monticello,
Hyde Park, &Clark Apts.
504 S. Wall
We pay the uti 'ltv bills,

.' 2 tdrm. ICkSS mobi~ hOme in quiet
. . out of torMt. I V, ml. N. of ("dale

QUBr1er.

Swinvning ·Pool
Club House
And Large
Townhouse Apartments
701 E . GRAND

Cart:lr:n:Mle. IlI ir.,)~•• Jroject director
for eccn:Jm1c deveklpnent plamil"G :

~=cw:.n

Furnished t:srtment , SlOO.OO per

==i~· tall

~~lr~~=
8C239'2

. 6&f-lI56:

2 girls reeded for 3 gi rl trlr. UO mo..
I rn. 123 ROXZIIY1e Tr. Ct .• or SC9-I98).
, IS04Il

~3.21". 'CoI,-. ""'B"i.~

. - has. list c#

Lab Tecmidan. pert time dey$. must

~

""'JQ:Jp

ApIs?

Lewis Part<

"lory

~~~21,..' CoI,-,""'B"i.~

New

,..... SlU. quiel,

a' ~-Pari<

10 Ii""

'-n:trv, lV, ........ A£

~ll tll-&·7lSl or

calho!Jn Va! ley Apts.
avililable only
eft. and I bdnn .
See by app. only

- call Roval ' Renta.ls

0tHc'e_2, miles N.

--""-

1ar.ngR.

A ROOIMlIATE?

NEED

Quiet Rooms, Kitchen
For Women Students
Sirqle. ~~I~td~

2

.

J j- .ELP~ l :[- - -.,.,. ,. ,. '---,AN"....iT~D~=_'.l

FOB KENT

S06 E . . College, call Sof9.OIOI or 457·
b9.
.
136$1\1

, SiliOENT R~TALS

W ·e trk!

Class·i fieds

Actlon

,_Dli~ ~ "'!9* ·~· Jm""1
-.,

.. ...

.

........

_.....:

..

I

..

. - Throwing strikes, not bats

. ' Jenkins; Cubs back on pennant trail
JERRY LISKA

After the Reds tied the game 4-4 in the
, ....yenth on Joe Morgan's two-run homer,
,
the Cubs scored in the bottom of ,the
CHICAGO (AP ) - Ferguson Jenkins, seventh Oft walks to Rick Monday and
the Chicagb CUbs' moody star pitcher, Billy Williams and Carty 's run-Scorlng
won a confidence building game single.
~y, gOIl~ the distance. desptt<;
The Cubs added another run in the
ytelding 10 hits 10 beating the CincmnaU ')ighth on'" run·producing single by
Reds 6-4.
.
tarter Jenkins.
Jenkil1$~ a 2O-game winner for six
Rico Carty slammed three singles and
twice . ' drove across go-ahead runs, _straight seasons, gained his J'lth victory
paCIng the Chicago CUbs te"ithe 6-4 against 12 losses in his first start since a
triumpl).
·
bat·flinging tantrum against AUanta
A..oclated Press ~ Wrlkr

last Tuesday and thE'" being quoled as
Driessen on a fl y and Perez on an inlieJd
saying he wanted to be traded to Detroit. ou! to retire the side.
""Jenkins ,!,:as touched for two runs in
Although Jenkins gave up a two-run
the (irst and then enjoyed a 4·2 lead
homer to Joe Morgan in the seventh,
before yi el~ng Morgan 's t9th after Pet<; tying the score +4. Cub Malfager Whit<;y
Rose 's single.
Lockman let the big cjglJthander go all
the way .
~
~
~
Red starter Don Gullett was nicked for
an unearned run in the second on Carty '50
" I had no thoaght of taking him out, it
single. a throwing error and Jose Car- was il1lportant for him to gel in a nine-denars single scoring Carty from third. inning job," said Lockman. " If we got a
"':' 1 got lucky," said Carty , who had
shot at 'the pennant. we've gOl to have
three singles in four trips and is eight·
Jenkins pitching well , and his con·
for-23 since he was acquired from the fidence is the besl way to do it. "
Texas Rangers last week. ''I'm just
" When Whitey dido 't take me out for
trying to hit so I can help this club."
a pinch hitter in the seventh, I knew I
The CUbs took a 3·2 lead in the third on had to go out and hold them," said
Don Kessinger s single, an. RBI double J enkins . who recorded his first complet<;
by Williams and Carty's single scoring game since July 6.
.
Williams from second. Chicago made it
Bench led off the eighth with a single,
4·2 with a fifth inning run on Kessi nger's
but Jenkins got Tolan to hil into a double
lead-off double. Monday's scratch single play and Cesar Geronimo flied out to end '
and William 's force·play grounder the inning.
which scored Kessinger from third .
It was J enkins' first complet<; game
.... J enki ns was reached for 10 hits. but . since July 6. The Reds tooK a 2-0 lead in
was tou'gh when he had to be. In the the first on three hits. wi th Driessen's
lhird. after issuing a one-out walk to Dan double and Bench 's single each ·
Driessen. J enkins struck out Tony Perez producing a run. Morgan's string of 13
for the second straight lime and also straighl stolen bases ended in the third
fanned Johnny Bench to ..nd the.inning.
when he singled but was nailed trying to
After Morgan's two-run hO,m er in the steal second. In the first, Morgan stole'
seventh , off J enkins' 31st "gopher " pitch second to boost his major league· leading
. of the season. the big r[ght·hander ~ot
tot;tl to 5~ .
"
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u.s. swimm~s .triumph;
Games ~marred by hecklers

It's 100 bad the IkArrdrew Stadium slands weren'I filled Tuesday 10 see this
fine calch made by Gil Machacek, graduate studenl majoring in health
educalion. Hopefully they will be Sept. 22, - . the Salukis open lheir home
season againsl Easl Carolina . (photo by Tom Porter)

No-hiuer, elulle-s Bahnsen as
While .Sox baffle IntI ia ns 4- 0
CLEVELAND (AP)-Stan Bahnsen ,
the "other" Z:game-winner on . Ike

Chicago White SOx staff, came wtthm
one out
a no-hitter!fuesday night and

or

finished with a one-hit 4-0 beau(y over
the Cleveland Indians.

Bahnsen who has taken a back seat
to Wilbur Wood despit~ a 2O-ga!"e-win·
.w.J season, gave up his only hit 01 the
game when Walt ,\,iUiams . si~led to
left with t'l"O ~ ,10 the run .

1WInaen, "14, allowed only two
. ather runners to reacIt base-bOth 0/1
~ to desi«nated /titter Dave . Duq.

8aIIueD walked Dwlcan in the
. . . . ~ willi two out and with ODe
_lIItIoe ............

Three fine p'lays by th e Indian
defense conlrlbuted 10 Bahnsen 's
sunerb pitching jpb.
In
the
first inning , Chris
Chambliss hit a hard Imer which left
fielder Jerry Hairston caught "n the
dead run over his shoulder. In lhe
third, Chambliss hit another curving
one-handed
line arive that was c~ug
by John Jeter in center teld.
In the fiflh, Jack B
er hit a high
back aDd
fly to rU!bt field that was
curved 6y the high winds but Pat Kelly
got under it aoocsught it on the war·
ninR..track.
• Jerge Orta, the Whit<; Sox: secane!
baseriIan, drove in two runs with fout
hila, incIudiag his third homer 01 the
bMebaII_.

MOSCO~ (AP ) - Cathy Carr .
Olympic gold meda list and world
record-ho lder. paced U.S. sWimmers Lo
three gold medals Tuesday (hat stem·
med the I ide of Soviet Union successes
in the World Universily Games.
The U.S. men 's and ' ~o men 's baskelball leams continued winni nA streaks
that se nt th e m closer Lo Frida y
showdowns with the fa \'ored Russians.
both unbeaten.
- The fired-up . young Am(> rl can men's
team trounced Czechoslovakia 110-59
for Its fifth straight triumph al a 100plua. scori ng rale, while the women turned back Bulgaria 57-50 for their fourth
in a row si nce losi ng 10 the Russians 10
the fi rs t game,
The Russians scored 10 the men 's 100meter freesty le swi mming race, men:s
springboard diving a nd two tenOls
dou bles for four gold medals which
boosted their overall total of 48 gold . 23
silver and 23 · bro nze-a la ndslide-but
they finally met their match at the
stadium swi mmi¥ cent er .
There the American water WizardS
won three golds . a silver and three
bronze, includi ng men's diving , for the
dav's top honors in 't.he swi mm ing and
diving events. (
This latest haul gove the Uni ted
States 5 gold med als. ~ si lver and 13
bronze and sent them into second place
in the unoffi cial medal standings.
The Ga mes were marred when
uniformed Red Arm y soldiers ripped
apart an Israeli nag during a basketball game between Israel and Puerto
Rico.
•
Miss Carr , an 18-yea r-old University
of New Mexico studt:nt. captured lhe
women's 200 meter breaststroke in the
Games record time of 2 minutes, 42.3
seconds, standing off a late rush by
Russia 's Ludmilla Perubaiko , who
touched in ~ : 42.7. .
.
.
.
The other American swimming VICtories came in the women's lOO-meter
freestyle, 'wop by 6-foot Sally TutUe of
Ventura Cali(: College in 1,03.0, IlIld the
A'len's 101kneter butterfly, won by Allen
Poucher, 18-Yl'ar-old University of
Southern california stttdent. (rom
Jacksonville, 'F1a.,
56.4.

,n
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The Soviet men~s basketball team ,
which upset the United States Sl~ in
that cont roversia l battle in the Munich
OlympICS. had a scare in its ga me
against Canada . )"inning 81·76 after the
Canadians had pulled to within one
point with 19 seconds to play .
"The Ya nks should smash 'em ,"
Canadian Coach P~ ul Thomas said of
the potential USSR·USA final pa iring.
The Israeli basketball team was
jeered and heckled again by Russian
soldiers d uring a match at the games
Tuesday while some spectators shouted
" kikes. kikes" at Soviet Jews who held
1n Israeli nag aloft in the stands,
The nag was tom a~art· by uniformed
Red Army soldiers and dashed to the
noor after a brief sc uffle in the tiny
Central Army Club gy mnasi um where
(he Israelis played Puerto Rico.
It was the third st raight time the gym
had been packed with Soviet soldiers 10
Jla ra ss the Israeli team .
On Sunday Israel i team offidals complained 10 the Inter..national University
Sports Federation·F1SU·which sponsors
the ga mes. and got assurances art ob·
server would be on hand for Tuesday's
ga me.
Adin Talba r, Is raeli delegate to
FISU , said the (ederation had not sent
an observer . Dr. Primo BNebiolo or
Italy, the president of the (ederation,
was reported to have gone to the Soviet
Black Sea coast for a "couple of days'
resl. f '
The hazing began on Saturday with
lhe Israeli learn 's first appearance in
the games against Cuba. It was
repeated Sunday wlten they played

Br~i;.;fore, on Tuesday the first row 01
the four-tiered bleachers in the army
gym was filled with SGldiers in blue
sweatsuits, who were ostensibly there
(or crowd control. The gym seats "bout
400 pelple.
Throughout the g.me, the SGJdiers
jeered and whisUed derisively at, the
Israeli athletes'. TIley were eopeciaIIy
noisy when an Israeli player was trying
to conceO~ OIl making a free thrvw
from the foul line.

